
FACEBOOK
The road to 

Navigating things that work on an
ever-changing platform. 



Welcome! 

Basic things that should be on your profile
Ways to showcase your product/service
Content that resonates
Video, video video

Here's What We'll Cover Today:



WHY 

2.45 BILLION MONTHLY, ACTIVE USERS

WHILE MILLENIALS ARE STILL THE LARGEST

GROUP ON THE PLATFORM, THOSE OVER 65

ARE ACTUALLY THE FASTEST GROWING

WHILE OTHER SOCIAL MEDIA PLATFORMS

ARE MAKING STRIDES, FACEBOOK IS STILL

THE PLACE TO BE

WE USE FACEBOOK TO INFORM, TELL A

STORY AND ENGAGE. 

WHAT FOR

SOURCE: SPROUT SOCIAL

https://sproutsocial.com/insights/facebook-stats-for-marketers/
https://sproutsocial.com/insights/facebook-stats-for-marketers/


Optimizing Your Business Page

THE BASICS



Imagery

Profile Image1.

2.

170 x 170 pixels
square BUT will crop to a circular badge
clear, simple
should trigger familiarity in the user

Cover Image
820x  312 pixels
lengthy rectangle, should be high res and
clear
use it to show what you do, change with
the season or add a hero image, can
even be a video (no sound)



About

User Name1.

2.

Your user name becomes part of your URL:
Facebook.com/YourUsernameHere

Fill the rest in as 

best as you can!
Hours should be up to date
Describe your business- take time to
write your story
Address, phone number, email address
and website
COVID-19 info and protocols



Messenger

Settings >
Messaging > 

FROM YOUR PROFILE

 Set Up
Automated
Responses >
Instant Reply



Ways to Showcase Product + Services

EASY-TO-
IMPLEMENT IDEAS



FACEBOOK
DOESN'T
REPLACE A
WEBSITE.

Make no mistake, a website is still an important tool to help people find you,
buy from you etc. but if you are working on setting up an online store, you can
use simple Facebook techniques to showcase and sell your products/services. 



HELP THEM
SHOP

Create an album where you label photographs
of new product and allow people to claim for
purchase. Be clear about rules and payment
methods. 



HELP THEM
SHOP

Facebook groups for dedicated customers.
This also works as an event-type market etc.



SETUP A STORE

To sell directly, you can use Facebook Shops. 

How to get set up

https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/a-small-business-guide-to-facebook-shops-infographic/585370/


Unlike Instagram, Facebook is a great place to
post about your latest sale. This doesn't mean
it's all you post about, but consitently posting
your weekly deal or monthly draw etc. works.

WHAT TO POST



Position yourself as the expert. 
After all, you are! 

WHAT TO POST



WHAT TO POST

Facebook posts that invite audiences to
participate and engage. 



WHAT TO POST

Just like on Instagram, behind-the-scenes
looks are popular!



WHAT TO POST

Post what's new! People want to know and are
looking for the latest, coolest and most up-to-

date info. Give them a reason to come in or
browse online.



WHAT TO POST

Give a behind the scenes look that is authentic.
This helps your audience get to know you. 



POSTING BEST
PRACTICES

Engage your audience

Position yourself as an expert

Show what's new

Inform or provide value



Let's Talk Video

THE WAY OF THE FUTURE



On average, Facebook videos get 59% more
engagement than just a photo. So it isn't really

a question of if, but how and who! 

  WHY VIDEO



HOW: VIDEO



HOW: VIDEO



HOW: VIDEO



HOW: VIDEO



Shows how to use your product or service (help
your viewers invision themselves using it)

 A GOOD VIDEO

Facebook.com/TrinketsGiftShoppe



Has a consistent open and close

 A GOOD VIDEO

Melissa Scenk, MS2 Productions 
Check her out online! 

http://www.ms2.ca/
http://www.ms2.ca/


allows your personality to shine and takes
collaboration into account!

 A GOOD VIDEO



A GOOD FACEBOOK PAGE IS A
SERIES OF TRIAL & ERROR

Best Times to Post &

Your Insights



While this differs from person to person,
Facebook released data that said from 1-
4pm, there are more people online so it's

a good place ot start! 

BEST TIMES TO
POST



INSIGHTS
Main page allows you to see which of your posts
perform the best

Posts tab allows you to see what time of day our
posts peform best

People tab allows you to see what
demographics you're hitting

Take time to explore in here but the sections I find
most helpful are:



Let's Talk Content

GIVE THE PEOPLE
WHAT THEY WANT

(A FEW TIPS)



KEEP THE
CONVO GOING.

It's all about engagement.



THE BEST
CONTENT HAS
YOUR VOICE.

Nobody else has to say exactly what you have
to say. Be you! Tell your story. Make them feel
like they're a part of something.  



Social media is better when we're together!
Partnership products, appreciation for another
local bizz etc. go over REALLY well on
Facebook...and pretty much every social
platform. 

PARTNERSHIP.



FACEBOOK
RIGHT NOW.
Now more than ever, it's important to inform
your customers and make them feel safe. 



FACEBOOK
RIGHT NOW

Wear a mask

Maintain 6 feet of distance

Show the expectation visually. People don't know if
you're alone in your shop or in the same bubble as
somebody in your video. That's why it's best to:

People want to feel safe before coming to your
location. Show them what they can expect. 



FACEBOOK
RIGHT NOW
In addition to safety protocols, it's important to
visually show what you've done to make your
premises safe apart from the rules. Ex.
cleaning meaures etc. This not only puts them
at ease but shows them that you take their
safety seriously. 



Use Facebook posts to show what product
you have in store (get them excited), video
tours are always awesome

Make it very clear what their options are:
contactless pick up, shop in store, shop
online?

Particularly as we head into the holiday season,
it's important to keep in mind that people will not
be browsing the way they normally would. 

FACEBOOK
RIGHT NOW.



Facebook Ads Manager: it's an ever-
changing world out there

Live Video (we can also dive into this now
if you'd like)

Things to look into once you've nailed down
the basics: 

FACEBOOK 102



QUESTIONS?



GET IN TOUCH
GMueller@OxfordCounty.ca
519-539-9800 x 3358
226-228-2508 (cell)
Find me on LinkedIn
Book a 1-on-1 call!

Plus don't forget to follow us on Facebook!
@TourismOxford

Gabrielle Mueller

https://www.linkedin.com/in/gabrielle-mueller-7281004a/


SPARK
MENTORSHIP
PROGRAM
The Ontario Tourism Innovation Lab is bringing their Spark Mentorship & Grants
Program to Oxford County. If you have a new tourism idea you want to bring to life,
this is a really cool program. Info sessions October 27th and November 2nd. 

Register for Session 1

Register for Session 2

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/info-session-oxford-county-spark-program-tickets-122559820723
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/info-session-oxford-county-spark-program-tickets-124158317871

